C A M P U S  D I R E C T O R Y

PARKING PERMIT GROUPS

A  COMMUTER STUDENT
B  WALKER COMMUNITY RESIDENT
C  RESIDENTIAL STUDENT (BESIDES WALKER)
D  FACULTY/STAFF
E  GATED FACULTY/STAFF

P  VISITOR PARKING (METERED SPACES)
E  EVENT VISITOR PARKING
R  ACCESSIBLE PARKING
Z  ZIPCAR PARKING
RV  ELECTRIC VEHICLE CHARGING STATIONS

RESIDENT ON-STREET PARKING
COMMUTER ON-STREET PARKING
FACULTY/STAFF ON-STREET PARKING
MOTORCYCLE PARKING

Directions to Satellite Lots 1 and 2
(set by tech@UMBC South)

From UMBC:
Take Hilltop Circle to Hilltop Road and Wilkens Avenue. Turn left and proceed to Route 166 South toward Arbutus.

Make a right onto Gun Road. The road immediately forks. Take the left fork (Rolling Road) and proceed a half mile.